
A Word on Leadership
by Dale Rumble

Pref ace

Those who tend the Lord’s vine yards must not only keep out

ele phants and wild horses, they also have to guard against small

ani mals. This tract deals with some lit tle foxes that can ruin the

fruit:

Catch the foxes for us, the lit tle foxes that are ru in ing the

vine yards . . . . (Song of Songs 2:15)

First—Ser vants

It is im por tant how to pres ent one self when rep re sent ing the

Lord in min is try. How we ap pear in the eyes of our audi ence will

con di tion their re sponse to our mes sage. A speaker with a proud,

un bro ken spirit will im part lit tle life to oth ers. How ever, even if

one’s heart is pure, it is pos si ble to con vey the ap pear ance of pride

by min is ter ing out of the author ity of a ti tle or an of fice.

The Lord Je sus in structed His dis ci ples on this is sue as fol -

lows:

But do not be called Rabbi; for One is your Teacher, and

you are all broth ers. And do not call any one on earth your

fa ther; for One is your Fa ther, He who is in heaven. And do

not be called lead ers; for One is your Leader, that is,

Christ. But the great est among you shall be your ser vant.

(Mat thew 23:8-11)

These verses fo cus on the hu man heart and its po ten tial to

be come tainted by pride. What a man builds by his min is try, he

can de stroy by his char ac ter. More than any thing else, pride will

de stroy the in teg rity of one’s char ac ter. What we are in Christ, de -

ter mines the qual ity of what we can ac com plish for Him.



In in sti tu tions of the world, of fi cials func tion out of the
author ity vested in their of fices. As long as some one oc cu pies an
of fice, its func tion can be car ried out. How ever, God does not op er -
ate in that man ner. His dis ci ples func tion out of the anoint ing He
im parts to the. No anoint ing means—no func tion! Lead ers in the
church are not pri mar ily called to be de ci sion mak ers; they are
men who, be cause of the anoint ing and grace upon them, are able
to hear from God and act ac cord ingly.

The Greek word “EPISKOPE” in 1 Timo thy 3:1, of ten trans -
lated as “of fice,” mans lit er ally “an over see ing,” and it im plies one
who is anointed by God for that func tion. In a secu lar ap pli ca tion
of the word, there are no of fices in the church.

Key prin ci ples of lead er ship in the church are: “author ity
based on char ac ter,” and “min is try based on serv ing.” The first pri -
or ity in min is try is to develp the heart of a ser vant and hu mil ity to
grace one’s words. The im por tance of ser vanthood was pri mary
em pha sis of Je sus in what He taught His dis ci ples, and the ex am -
ple He set be fore them by His per sonal life.

You know that the rul ers of the Gen tiles lord it over them,
and their great men ex er cise author ity over them. It is not
so among you, but who ever wishes to be come great among 
you shall be your ser vant, and who ever wishes to be first
among you shall be your slave; just as the Son of Man did
not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a
ran som for many. (Mat thew 20:25-28)

Church Res to ra tion

To some, such things as ti tles or of fices may seem in sig nifi -
cant com pared with other is sues. They would say our only valid
con cern should be to preach the full gos pel by ex er cis ing all the
gifts and min is tries of the Spirit. These be liev ers seek one thing: to 
have the acts of God in their midst.

To oth ers, such things are in dis pen sa ble for an ef fi cient run -
ning of the church ap pa ra tus. They see the as sem bly func tion ing
as a busi ness or gani za tion, or a well oiled ma chine. It will only be
ef fi cient when prop erly con trolled by ca pa ble man (or women) in
of fices with ti tles and re sources to sup port their func tion. They
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pri mar ily seek to de fine and con trol their work for God, what ever
that may be.

Those who press on with the Lord in this time of re new ing
and re stor ing His church will dis cover that eve ry thing which does
not con form to His char ac ter and word will be dealt with. They will 
see that ti tles and of fices have no place in His house. To un der -
stand why this is so, one need only look back to when such things
first ap peared in the church.

The Lord Je sus brought forth the church to be an ex pres -
sion of His life, char ac ter and acts among men. All be liev ers con sti -
tute on “EKKLESIA” (or church) which is His body. They are one
body in Christ; a liv ing spiri tual or gan ism with each mem ber
united to the Head in a life re la tion ship, and all mem bers func tion -
ing to gether in har mony un der His di rec tion (1 Cor in thi ans
12:1-12; Ro mans 12:4-13).

The cen tral fo cus of the early church was not the gos pel,
min is try, doc trine or church gov ern ment; it was their com mon life
in Christ. He was the cen ter of eve ry thing, and He was seen as over
all thins among them. Be liev ers were taught to care for one an -
other, to see their need for each other, to min is ter and con duct
them selves so that there would be no di vi sion in the body (1 Cor in -
thi ans 1:10; 10:17; 12:13-27; Philip pi ans 1:27;  2:1-4).

It is pos si ble that the first root of di vi sion in the early church
arose out of car nal de sires in some be liev ers to fol low ex clu sively
af ter cer tain lead ers (1 Cor in thi ans 3:1-6; 21-23). This did not oc -
cur as a re sult of as sem blies hav ing a sin gle leader, for they were
un der the col lec tive over sight of elders (Acts 14:23).

It is note wor thy that there is no rec ord in scrip ture of any one 
hav ing the ti tle of “pas tor of a church.” The func tion of pas tors was
in her ent among the elders ap pointed to over see each church since
over sight in cludes the re spon si bi ites of shep herd ing. The elders
were not sim ply ad min is tra tors, as is so of ten the case to day, they
were men of godly char ac ter graced with the min is try func tions
listed in Ephe si ans 4:11 that en abled them to equip the saints for
serv ice.

I ex hort the elders . . . shep herd the flock of God among
you, ex er cis ing over sight not un der com pul sion, but vol un -
tar ily ac cord ing to the will of God; and not for sor did gain
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but with ea ger ness; nor yet as lord ing it over those al lot ted
to your charge, but prov ing to be ex am ples to the flock. (1
Pe ter 5:1-3)

By the end of the first cen tury, writ ings of such men as Ig na -
tius and Ire naeus be gan to re fer to one in di vid ual in each church
eld er ship as the “pas tor” or “bishop” of that as sem bly. He was ele -
vated to a po si tion of author ity over the other elders. Later, a simi -
lar dis tinc tion was made be tween pas tors of churches, etc. Thus, a 
struc ture of hi er ar chi cal lead er ship evolved that di vided men from 
each other, and pointed them away from a place of low li ness to
places of promi nence and domi nance in the church. Over time,
when lead ers could not agree on vari ous is sues, de nomi na tions
were cre ated that fur ther di vided the body of Christ.

The emer gence of this un scrip tural hi er ar chy of lead er ship
gave rise to an even greater di vi sion in Chris ten dom; be liev ers be -
came di vided into two classes: clergy and la ity. Be cause the ma jor -
ity of Be liev ers, as la ity, were not equipped, nor ex pected to
min is ter, the body of Christ ceased to be a spiri tual or gan ism and
be came a hu man or gani za tion. This is the his tori cal frame work of
events that gave rise to ti tle and of fices in the church.

Un less men learn to serve, they will find it most dif fi cult to
walk in sub mis sion and be ac count able t their peers. This lack is
what gives rise to “lone rang ers” and men who seek to rule rather
than serve.

Func tion

The Lord’s com mand ment to not use per sonal ti tles, such as 
teacher, fa ther or leader, does not deny the va lid ity of these func -
tions. We are to fa ther oth ers in Christ; we are to teach them and, if 
given grace to do so, we are to lead them. How ever, our em pha sis
must be on the func tion given to us by the grace of God, not on a ti -
tle.

How to do this be comes ap par ent when we dis cover how
apos tles of the early church iden ti fied their roles. For ex am ple, we
find that Paul never re ferred to him self as, “the apos tle Pa”””; used
in this man ner, the word “apos tle” would be a ti tle. He al ways
spoke of him self as, “Paul, an apos tle” which de noted his min is try
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func tion. In his epis tles, Paul makes it abun dantly clear that the

author ity and power of his apos tle ship came en tirely from the

grace of God, which of course, is true for all min is try gifts (1 Cor in -

thi ans 3:10; 15:9-10; Ephe si ans 4:7-11).

Should God lift His grace and anoint ing from some one, the

spiri tual life in his min is try would in stantly cease. How ever, if that

per son be lieved that his author ity, or right to min is ter came from

his ti tle, his of fice or the sal ary he earned from the church, he

could go on min is ter ing with out God’s anoint ing and not miss it.

This would not only be harm ful to the sheep, it would also dull his

sense of ac count abil ity to the Lord. This is one rea son why men in

lead er ship must be free to speak tot he pres ence and the ab sence

of grace in each other’s lives.

When writ ing the epis tles, apos tles in the New Tes ta ment

iden ti fied their roles in the church through es sen tially four words.

One word, bond servant, de fined their com mit ment to serve. The

fol low ing three words ex pressed their min is try func tions: apos tle,

mas ter builder and elder. the fol low ing scrip tures il lus trate their

use of these words:

1. Paul
apos tle: Ro mans 1:1; 1 Cor in thi ans 1:1; 
2 Cor in thi ans 1:1; Ga la tions 1:1; Ephe si ans 1:1; 
Co los sians 1:1; 1 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:6; 1 Timo thy 1:1; 
2 Timo thy 1:1; Ti tus 1:1
bond ser vant: Ro mans 1:1; 2 Timo thy 1:1; Ti tus 1:1
mas ter builder: 1 Cor in thi ans 3:10

2. James
bond ser vant: James 1:1

3. Pe ter
elder: 1 Pe ter 5:1
bond ser vant: 2 Pe ter 1:1
apos tle: 2 Pe ter 1:1

4. John
elder: 2 John 1:1; 3 John 1:1
bond ser vant: Reve la tion 1:1

5. Jude
 bond ser vant: Jude 1:1
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The hu mil ity of these men of God is evi dent in that they saw
them selves, first of all, as bond ser vants of Christ. they sought no
self gran deur in ti tles or of fices, for they were fol low ing in the steps 
of their Lord. They pres ent a very real con trast to the of fices, ti tles
and vest ments mark ing those who pos sess of fi cial re spon si bil ity
to min is ter in many re lig ious bod ies to day.

What Should We Do?

Over the years, and es pe cially in this cen tury, as the Holy
Spirit has moved in res to ra tion of power, many un scrip tural prac -
tices have ceased, at least in those bodes open to re newal. How -
ever, not all blem ishes are gone, for re lig ious tra di tions die hard!

It is vi tal that lead ers see with the eyes and heart of the Lord,
for only then will they clearly rec og nize what is yet wrong. Fur ther -
more, they dare not be com pla cent just be cause the bless ing of
God is in their midst.

When Is rael asked God for a  king to rule over the, they did
so out of de sire to be like the hea then na tions around them. They
failed to rec og nize that they were, in fact, ask ing the Lord to cease
be ing their king (1 Sam uel 8:5-7). Even though they re jected the
Lord as their king, He still blessed them from time to time. How -
ever, at no time was His bless ing an ap proval of their form of lead -
er ship.

The his tory of the church is simi lar as lead ers for sook the
theo cratic prin ci ples of gov ern ment given to them, and adopted
meth ods and prac tices of the secu lar world. Church lead er ship
de vel oped a hi er ar chi cal pro file of author ity em ployed by ar mies,
busi nesses and na tional gov ern ments. To pro tect them selves from 
authori tar ian abuses, some Chris tian bod ies then adopted the
demo cratic pro cess of con gre ga tional vot ing.

Be cause the Lord loves His peo ple, He has poured out His
Spirit to re new and re store His in heri tance. His bless ings are pres -
ent among His peo ple, de spite the short com ings that hin der them
from func tion ing fully as His body.

The ques tion be fore lead ers to day is, “What should we do?”
Where ap pro pri ate, the an swer is to re pent, and in hu mil ity for -
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sake our ways and re turn to His. We must not mis take His bless -
ings among us as ap proval of the man ner in which we over see and
lead His sheep. Our se cu rity and iden tity in Him must be come
rooted in His grace and His anoint ing upon us, not in the of fice we
oc cupy or some ti tle we bear.

The fol low ing are three ex am ples of the need for re pen tance:

1. The prac tice of pref ac ing min is ters’ names with the
word “rev er end: vio lates the Lord’s com mand ment ex -
pressed in Mat thew 23:8-11. The word “rev er end” comes
from the He brew word “YARE” which lit er ally mans “awe -
some” or “awe- inspiring.” Thus, it can only have re frence to 
the Lord’s name (Psalm 111:9). Imag ine writ ing a let ter to
be liev ers, ex hort ing them to be hum ble like the Lord, and
then sign ing the cor re spon dence as fol lows:

Re spect fully yours,
The awe some (or right awe some)
Dale Rum ble

2. A glar ing in stance of in ap pro pri ate ref er ence to one self
is the prac tice of a sect whose lead ers teach their fol low ers
to iden tify them selves in a man ner so as to em pha size the
fact that God in dwells, and is in un ion with those who be -
long to Him. The es sence of this em pha sis is their state -
ment of self- identity: “I am God in John doe (or Mary
Smith) for.” This is not only a step away from hu mil ity, it is 
a sig nifi cant step to ward self- deification. The fact that God
in dwells us, should be ap par ent by His char ac ter in our
lives, not by what we call our selves (2 Cor in thi ans 4:7-10).

3. We would not con sider tak ing one who has proven faith -
ful as an in ter ces sor, and mak ing that per son high priest of 
the as sem bly. We rec og nize that the Lord Je sus is the one
and only High Priest of the church. Yet lead ers es sen tially
do just that, when they ele vate one in eld er ship to the “of -
fice of sen ior pas tor,” a ti tle re served only for the Lord Je -
sus.

Eld ers . . . shep herd the flock of God among you . . . and
when the Sen ior Pas tor (Chief Shep herd) ap pears, you will
re ceive the un fad ing crown of glory. (1 Pe ter 5:1-4)
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These ex am ples serve to il lus trate some of the dis pari ties
that need to be re pented of as His bride makes her self ready for
her Lord’s re turn. They are lit tle foxes in His vine yard.

The Lord is cleans ing His church by the wash ing of wa ter
with the word in this day of res to ra tion, that He might sanc tify her,
and in the near fu ture, pres ent her to Him self in all her glory, hav -
ing no spot or wrin kle.

He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the
churches. (Reve la tion 2:7)

All Scrip ture is taken from the “New Ameri can Stan dard Bi ble.”
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